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Congenital pouch colon (CPC) is a rare variant of anorectal malformation (ARM) in which a variable
length of colon terminates in a colonic pouch that shares a ﬁstulous communication with either the
bladder or vagina. While Georgeon’s laparoscopic-assisted anorectal pull-through (LAARP) approach has
been widely adopted to treat males with rectourethral prostatic and bladder neck ﬁstulae (high type) of
ARMs, it has not been applied to boys with CPC. Herein, we describe a series of two boys in central China
managed with LAARP. We found that LAARP for CPC types 3 and 4 is safe, feasible, and effective, as we
have had encouraging intermediate term outcomes. Further, we noted the occurrence of CPC outside of
the Indian sub-continent to be very unusual, and we present evidence supporting a newly identiﬁed CPC
‘hot-spot’ in central China.
 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.Congenital pouch colon (CPC) is associated with imperforate
anus and involves the partial to complete replacement of normal
colon with a dilated, pouch-like structure terminating in a ﬁstula
communicating with the genitourinary tract [1]. CPC occurs 3e7
times more frequently in boys than girls, and has been character-
ized almost exclusively in northern India, accounting for nearly all
reported cases [2e4].
A multi-stage pouch resection with abdominoperineal pull-
through has been considered the standard surgical management
for CPC. In 2000, Georgeson described a laparoscopic approach to
correct high anorectal malformations (ARM), however, application
of this technique to treat CPC has been reported only once in an
infant girl in France [5,6]. By applying the technical principles of
LAARP to the treatment of CPC, an anatomically sound operation
can be performed [7], enabling ligation and division of the geni-
tourinary ﬁstula while leaving the sphincter muscle complex
intact.
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst case series of boys with CPC
managed with LAARP with intermediate term follow-up.þ1 310 423 5454.
man).
Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA licen1. Case report
1.1. Case 1
A 5-day-old male neonate presented with massive abdominal
distention and an imperforate anus. On examination, the abdomen
was markedly distended and the perineum had no evidence of
meconium staining. A plain abdominal x-ray demonstrated a
massively dilated distal colon pouch consistent with CPC (Fig. 1A).
He emergently underwent a divided descending colostomy. Sub-
sequently, a workup for VACTERL (vertebral defects, anorectal
malformations, cardiac defects, tracheoesophageal ﬁstula, renal
anomalies, and limb abnormalities) included a normal chest x-ray,
echocardiogram, renal ultrasound, and lumboscacral MRI. A distal
colostogram showed a large communication with the bladder
(Fig. 1B). The patient underwent LAARP at 2 years of age (13.2 kg).
On laparoscopic assessment, a normal descending colon abruptly
transitioned to a bulbous, dilated rectosigmoid pouch with a large
ﬁstula to the bladder consistent with a type 4 CPC (Fig. 2) [1,8]. The
LAARP technique was applied using 4 laparoscopic ports and hook-
cautery dissection to completely mobilize the pouch colon and
circumferentially dissect the colovesical ﬁstula to the bladder wall.
Adequate length for the pull-through segment was obtained by
mobilizing the descending colon, and the clear transition point
between normal colon and pouch was marked with a silk suture.
The colovesical ﬁstula was divided and ligated on the bladder side
with a laparoscopic pre-tied 0 polydioxanone suture ligature. These.
Fig. 1. Radiographs of type 4 congenital pouch colon. A) Upright anterioreposterior abdominal view of patient 1 at the time of presentation. Note the very large air-ﬁlled dilated
pouch colon on the central and lower portions of the image. B) Lateral view of pressurized distal colostogram of the same patient at one year of age demonstrating the large pouch-
vesicle ﬁstula, and pelvic extension of the pouch.
Fig. 2. SaxenaeMathur classiﬁcation of congenital pouch colon. Type 1: normal colon is absent and ileum enters directly into the pouch colon. Type 2: the ileum opens into a normal
cecumwhich opens into the pouch colon. Type 3: normal ascending colon and transverse colon opens into the pouch colon. Type 4: normal colon with rectosigmoid pouch. Type 5:
double pouch colon with short normal interpositioned colon segment.
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Fig. 3. LAARP for type 4 congenital pouch colon in patient 1. A) Buttocks and perineum prior to operation. B) Colonic pouch brought through the newly created perineal tract. C)
Completed anoplasty after resection of the pouch. D) The resected colonic pouch; the clamp marks the distal extent of the pouch at the ﬁstula (left) and the black suture marks the
transition of the normal colon (right).
Fig. 4. Distal colostogram of type 3 congenital pouch colon. Lateral view of a pres-
surized distal colostogram of patient 2 demonstrating widely patent pouch-vesicle
ﬁstula.
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stimulator and a 13 mm vertical skin incision was made centered
over the sphincter. A Veress needle and radially expandable sheath
was placed in the center of the sphincter complex and advanced in a
transperineal fashion under direct laparoscopic vision. The Veress
needle was removed and replaced with a 12 mm Step trocar. The
pouch was then grasped and brought through the newly created
perineal tract while the trocar was removed. Once the suture
marking the normal colon was identiﬁed, the pouch was resected
and anoplasty performed (Fig. 3AeC) along with laparoscopic rec-
topexy of the pull-through segment to the sacral promontory. The
operative time was 295 min.
Total pouch length excised was 13 cm (Fig. 3D). On histologic
examination, ganglion cells were present with thickened disorga-
nized muscle ﬁbers consistent with CPC. The postoperative period
was complicated by a small bowel obstruction managed non-
operatively with resolution. The patient underwent anoplasty di-
lations starting at 2 weeks as described by Pena [9]. Eight weeks
after the pull-through he developed a reducible rectal prolapse, at
which point dilatations were stopped. The colostomy was closed at
10 weeks with a reinforcing rectopexy to treat the rectal prolapse.
At 6-month follow-up after colostomy closure he has no recurrence
of rectal prolapse and has 3e4 bowel movements daily receiving a
bowel management regimen of daily senna-based laxative and
enemas 3 times per week.
1.2. Case 2
A 7-day-old male presented with imperforate anus and severe
abdominal distention. He emergently underwent a transverse loop
colostomy. VACTERL workup was negative. A distal colostogram
demonstrated a dilated distal colonic segment and a colovesicalﬁstula consistent with CPC (Fig. 4). The patient underwent LAARP at
5 months of age (6.2 kg). On laparoscopic assessment, a normal
ascending and transverse colon sharply transitioned into a globular
appearing pouch that communicated high on the posterior bladder
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out in an identical manner as described in Case 1 except the ano-
plasty was 11mm and operative time reduced to 165min. Histology
demonstrated proliferated, disorganized ﬁbrous tissue in the sub-
mucosa, with ganglion cells identiﬁed. The postoperative recovery
was unremarkable. The patient had his colostomy closed 6 months
after laparoscopic pull-through and underwent anoplasty dilations
beginning 2 weeks postoperatively. At 7-week follow-up after co-
lostomy closure he has 4e5 bowel movements daily without lax-
atives or enemas.2. Discussion
Our case series describes two boys with CPC who successfully
underwent LAARP with good outcomes in intermediate term
follow-up. We have shown that LAARP is safe, feasible and an
effective approach for selected patients with CPC types 3 and 4.
LAARP offered excellent visualization of the pouch ﬁstula and
surrounding structures, accurate placement of the neorectum
through the anatomic midline and levator sling, minimizing
abdominal and perineal incisions [6,10]. One signiﬁcant advantage
of this technique is that it avoids dividing and weakening the pelvic
musculature, thereby diminishing the degree of perineal and pelvic
soft tissue scarring, as well asminimizing injury to the pelvic nerves
[7,11,12]. Previous studies have highlighted potential advantages of
utilizing the LAARP technique for males with ARMs with rec-
tourethral (prostatic) ﬁstulae, including shorter hospital stay,
higher anal canal resting pressure, and lower malposition rates of
the rectum [12,13]. Taken together, these differences may have the
potential to improve long-term functional outcomes compared
with current open techniques, although larger numbers of these
patients with long-term data are needed [14,15].
Unfortunately, current abdominoperineal pull-through pro-
cedures for CPC have had disappointing functional outcomes. Puri
et al. have observed that despite the fact that most infants with CPC
have a normal appearing sacrum, well-developed sphincter com-
plex musculature, and terminal bowel accurately placed within the
sphincter complex, long-term prognosis with regard to fecal
continence, growth, development, and quality of life appears to be
poor for all subtypes of CPC, irrespective of the type of deﬁnitive
surgery performed [16].
We propose that LAARP for CPC may offer better functional
outcomes when applied to CPC types 3 and 4. Our cases demon-
strate that while our approach is safe and feasible to perform with
encouraging intermediate term outcomes, consideration of this
approach should be dictated by the surgeon’s skill set. While we do
not have experience with CPC types 1, 2, or 5 we speculate that
laparoscopic pouch resection with laparoscopic ileal pouch anal
anastomosis, such as that performed for patients with ulcerative
colitis is possible to perform.With the functionally abnormal pouch
colon completely removed, rather than preserved or tubularized,
improved functional outcomes may be conceivable.2.1. Regional cluster in central China
Signiﬁcant regional clustering of CPC is well recognized, with
the overwhelming majority of patients originating in northern
India and the neighboring nations of Pakistan, Bangladesh, and
Nepal. In some reports, CPC accounted for up to 15% of ARM in
regions of northern India, although the causative factors respon-
sible for the high prevalence in these areas is poorly understood [3].
Various embryologic disturbances have been postulated along
with speciﬁc nutritional deﬁciencies (iodine, vitamin B) accounting
for the unique geographical distribution commonly present innorthern India [17,18]. Very few cases have been reported outside of
these regions [5,19e22].
Interestingly, both of our CPC patients were born in the Henan
province in central China. We identiﬁed two published papers from
China, reporting an entity labeled “short colon” or “congenital
cystic megacolon” with associated imperforate anus [23,24], likely
representing CPC prior to inclusion into the Krickenbeck interna-
tional classiﬁcation and SaxenaeMathur classiﬁcation of CPC sub-
types [8,25]. The cases described originated from the same province
(Henan), however given the limited clinical descriptions without
pathology, it is likely that some of the patients had CPC, however,
conﬁrmation of the diagnoses is not possible. Based on our expe-
rience and the published reports, we believe the evidence suggests
that there is a previously unrecognized regional concentration of
CPC in the Henan province of central China.3. Conclusion
LAARP for CPC types 3 and 4 is a safe, feasible, and effective
operation, with encouraging intermediate outcomes. Given the
remarkably strong regional predilection of CPC occurrence, we
believe that there is a newly identiﬁed CPC ‘hot-spot’ in central
China.Acknowledgments
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